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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Star posing aa Col Spnld
ingo MouthpiStfo BayBj1 ho was

anxious lo plac6his plamboforo thO

poopld And by inoronoo it places
the blame of railroading- - logisla
Hon in eocrot on the Exooutivo

PdrliatiB daro We hint thfe Star is

correot

The Star says roferring to the
Bishop estate white elephant deal
for a high sohbol the judgment of
tho Board of Education will either
ba vintticatefd or condemned within
a very fow months Bight you aro

and wo vonturo to say the latter
will bo the casoi

It will be in order for all of the
Advertiser staff in future to never
accept a pass over any railroad or
on any steamship Also to use no
free- - tiokots to ontertaihmonta By

ao doing they will avoid tho scath ¬

ing censure of thoir editor a la
Congressman Hilborn for any criti-

cism

¬

thoy may give in which is op-

posed
¬

to hid1 views Life is too
short to makeanyfurtherexposo of
his ridioulous position

Law making andf law enfdrcing
too oftea oc6upy spheres qnite as
distinct a theory and practico
Advertiser

Quite correot Yet under the
monarchy- - the eternal idiots who
now control affairs said the mon ¬

archy was rotten becausd lit did
mot onforco what the people object-

ed
¬

to Have the Republican off-

icials

¬

onforoed anything yet which

even orie only onon of thoir1 sup-

porters
¬

objected tot No And the
Advertiser is ilow trying to defend
thoir want of W C T U and other
alphabetical and missionary Chris-

tian
¬

morality

Our Foreign Office and tho
legations will be

able to handle their diplomatic af¬

fairs with dispatch that will bo a
guarantee against complication
Such 8yB thoStarriwill be the re¬

sult of cable establishment When
our foreign office will be able to

cable anything except to say that
they havereceived communications
tHroughHhe local resident diplomats
from their respective governments
andarebonsidering them1 will be a
long step We have nothingto say

tallany gdefninttnt whioh cannot
and ttust not be said right haro

Keforring to tho railroading of

the Gable contract the Star says

And this is notthe first instance
of unseemly hate and secret pro
coduro The passage of the Dan
goVous Persons aot by tho Councils
of then ProvisionabGovernment and
thor Ctfctlo appointment aro other
glaring examples Sometime the
rails will spread or anobstru6tion
will be enoountored by the Legis ¬

lative Lightning Express

Arid now wo await the1 arrest of

tko Star Editor for seditions libel
Awayl Profane oritio of tho best
gdvefriuiont Hawaii evor had
Treason hafcn6 dptHstoddeep for
you to sound or punishment too
heavy to fit your erltto

Wedbnt wish to mako the deadly
parallel We simply present two

stateiidMits out of one edltdrialin
yestHrdaya Advertiser Whioh or
both ib truo or false is no Matter

OOFYK-IO-HI- T APPLIED FOK
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The mystory is how could any sane
editor allow both to appear in the
same article and with only six lines
betwoon thorn Hero thoy aro For
at no time past or present havo at ¬

tempts at suppressing tho drug
beon so successful eithor in these
islanda or olsowhoro For
assuredly honest if abortive at¬

tempts havo been made to prevent
opium smuggling In one lino tho
offorts are successful in tho other
they aro abortive Tho force of
idiocy1 and lies could nd further go

When investigating the Vatican
reodrdrf Fopd Leo XIII said to Dom
Ga8quot the librarian Fdblish
everything of intofost everything
whothorit tondsi to tho discredit or
credit of the ecclesiastical authori-
ties

¬

for you uiAy bo sure that if tho
Gospel had been written in bii dayS
the1 treachery1 of Judas audi thede
nial of St Peter would have1 been
suppressed for fear of scandalizing
weak consciences So Lord Halifax
told the English Church Union the
other day iV Y Suin

Would to God that Pope Leos
spirit animated the local authorities
Ttioir opinion soeniB dirodtly there
verao Lot tho criticism bo noverso
mild the hbwl is raisod that tho
Government is threatened with ove-

rturnthat
¬

no loyal person would

criticise any act or opinion of tho
Goverflment tbdoso is1 to shoW

disloyalty

Yesterday Major A G S Hawes
H B Ms Commissioner and Consul-G-

eneral communicated to tho
Foreign Office theviowSof hisfgov1

ornmont on the military commission
and thO trials had before it These
views support on the statements
laid before tho Law Lords of tho
BritishGovernment tho legalityiof
thb military commission under the
Hawaiian laws and Constitution

f

They further support the fairness
of the trials held and the decisions
arrived at j in those cases submitted
to them except1 in tho caso of V V

Ashford Id this case the Law
Lords disagree with the finding of

the commission and tho British
Governmont through its Commis-

sioner
¬

here has asked for a1 review
of the decision1 with a view to its
being cancelled or set aside In the
matter of W H Richard and T B

Walker- - tho British Government an-

nounces
¬

its finding on1 the evidenoo

submitted to it1 thatthey had posi-

tively

¬

divested themselves of their
British nationality and it considered
them to bo Hawaiian subjects As

to Jbhnston who was depdrtedwith
Cranstoun and1 Muller it decides
that from his owhstatdmonts he has
no claims against the Hawaiian
Government for damages whiohr tho
BritisLfGovornmdnt ought to sup-

port
¬

as ho could not assert his inno
conce of complication in the upris-

ing
¬

Throughout the cases men-

tioned

¬

the British Government has
troated the oaees purely from an im ¬

partial and legal view and hasonco
more affordod an exampldof the jus-

tice
¬

with whioh it weighs tho claims
of its subjects or those calling on

its protection evon against the weak ¬

est of other powers Thoreis no
bullying Nbthlngbut simple jus-

tice

¬

after due investigation

Those Millinery Ornaments Flow-
ers

¬

Feathers and Fancy Jet Sprays
at L B Kerrs should bo seen to bo
appreciated Thoy are without ox
coption tho Cuost ovor imported
hero Dout forgot I A single arti ¬

cle or yard at wholesalo pricoB

o
tH
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o
o
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I of 5 ill 230 list
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CREOLE is the gamest fastest and bost bred has over been im-
ported

¬

into the Ho his record of 220 to 218 in PeUUtimn
Cal August 2 1 1801 distancing his wholo flod in tho first heat then again to 215 in
Stockton Cal Beptambor 23 1691 tho first heat lit 215 fourth heat in 215
and fifth heat in 2tlOK proving that he is remarkably game well as a speedy race
horse Creole by Prompter out of Orace by shows that ho is capable of
getting a ot 210 and ono of the gamest stallions this year and besides
Being game ono of the best formed and remarkably intelligent Jireeder and Sportt
man ticpt 25 1894 Ho is 16 hands high and of powerful build throughout His
color blaok with one white hind foot His disposition is allthat could be de ¬

sired and his action superb He is sure foal getter

TERMS G0Avlthusuol return privilege Wilt mako tho season at the

OJLUB STABLES CO

The World Moyes

AND DO I

And I Do It with a Groat Donl
Moro Bpood

FarDitnre and Baggage

are delivered and moved
the Fastest Expresses in town

aro on hand whonever a steamer
arrives and baggago freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

are specialty I move Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont even get

of tune If they do and
the owner should desire it
will tuno them myself and that
would bo lino for tho Piano

FOH

to

lRAIRIi

Slro

Frou
Oollta 221

22fiJ4

Leave orders at my office

Corner King andNuuanu Sts
OB BINO UP

Telepiion 245
WILLIAM LABSEN

INSURANCE

Fire
lir

performers

BUCCANEER

Life aid

AT BEST ItATEB

Ok-- Enquire of

J M DOWSETTi
BEGAN YirOB ail PACIFIC CAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot be surpassed for
Power

WSEND CATALOGUE

JOS TnSNECEJR
Solo Agent Nuunuu Street

ZooB217sIJcsslo217H
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221 1

BUM rrudens
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Business Cards

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

77

stallion
Islands reduced

glossy

SO

Motive

FASHION

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN
-

Counsellor and Attornet-at-La- w

0

Merchant Street Honolulu

dUWJNU11 -

Plumbino Tin CorrEii and Sheet
Iron Wohk

r

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES 65

Wholesale Grooeiis and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

H B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Maturlals for sale Estimatos
Furnished

H F BEBTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Kepalrlng and Goneral Carpou
try Estimates on Buildings

Furnished a

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal andj
Boildino Materials op

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

THE ARLINGTON
A Wavxiiy Hotel

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

The Best of Atteudanco the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals In thin City

No

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O U WIGHT Pros 8 B ROSE Sec
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNAIT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
Lahalna Maalara Bay and Makena tho
samo day Mnhukona Kawnlhao and Lnu
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho samo evening

LEAVES HOtiOLULU

Iriday Aug 10
Tuesday Ally 2
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Bopt 17
Priday Bojit 27
Tuesday Oct 8
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 2l
Fridny Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 20
Tuesday Dec 10
Friday Dec 20

45

AmttVES HONOLULU

Friday Aug 23
Tuosday8opt 3
Friday Sept 13
Tuesday Sept 21
Friday Oct 4
Tnesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 25
Tuesday Nov C

Fridny Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will loavo Hllo at 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahn
kona and Kawaihau same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu tha afternoons
of Tuosdays and Fridaysew No Frolght will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Vill leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touching at Knhulul Hana Hamoa ana
Kipahnln Maui Ketunilng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday-- afternoons - v- -

Willcallat Nun Kaupo on second trip
of each month

C9 No Freight will bo received after 4
v m on day ot sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho tlmeof departure and
arrival of Its Steamorswlthouc notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

COP Fassongors are requested to pur¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an add- -
ttonal charge of twenty five per cent

Benson Smith d Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

tiii

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

DPort Street
HONOLULU H I

California Fruit Market
CornerKing and Alakea Streets

CAMARIiW REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY STEAMKKfl

From San Francicavlth

Fresh Fruits Oysters
s

Salmon Poultry
Etc Eto Etc

FOR SAliE

Four Seconil liantl Bailook Carts
IMP For particulars apply to

4 tf
GONSALVES CO

Qnpfln Stroet

NOTIOE

AltE BESPECTFULfYSUBBOHIBEBSall subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly iu advauce by the month
quartor or year

V S TESTA
17 tf Mntisuiir

vr ALwTrf
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THE INDEPENDENT

IB3UKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sanday

At Brlto Hall Konla Btroot

g0 Telephone 811 Jl
Gaimt the wrong that needt retistance

For the right that needt assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

Iamin the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
Itpcak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Far Month anywhere in the Ha- -
wallan Islands 150

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spe-

cific
¬

Instructions Inserted till ordered out
AdTertisements discontinued boforo ox

ptration of specified period will be obargod
as If continued for fall term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
the Managor

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor
OO KENTON - - Go Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

THUESDAT AUG IB 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

yFhat is tbo matter with the Presi

deutT Tbo first session no matter
whether special or regular is pro-

rogued

¬

without ceremony Is thore
no sense now of the great-importanc-

e

of evotj historical stop in
the foundation of this great re-

public
¬

Or aro we tired Which

Sonator Charles Notley of Hilo
has resigned his seat in the Senate
ob accouat of ill health We regret
the fact The retiring Senator is

one of the honosteat and straightest
saen who have erer held legislative
position on the Hawaiian Islands
Ho has always voted for what he
believed to be right irrespective of
the wishes or influenco of money or
place His influence has always

been wholesome and used for good
That he may spoodily recover his
past health and strength is the
hearty wish of The Independent and
orery other wollwisher of honest
government

And no one on the Labor Com ¬

mission proposed to divvy with
Dr Eodgers who didnt smoke his
pipe and who wrote all those mira-

culously
¬

quaint essays in English
ycltpt reports preliminary or
otherwise of the Commission Why
it this thus If anybody ought to
hare got any qr all of tho monoy

voted by the Legislature for tho
work it was Dr Eodgers Why he
even carried the printed copies of
the reports to the Legislature in his
own hands so that they might not
lose the valuable results of his re¬

searches into the question And be¬

sides he had to bear the scorn of

Senators Brown and Waterhouse
Dig up boys and divvy

In speaking to the Chamber of

Commerce on Tuesday in favor of
the oablo contract Mr Thurston
aid that when the cable was built

the Government could out off the
mounted police altogether and re-

duce

¬

the military forces saving
60000 yearly thereby Well this

boats all During the day tho cable
is to reposo under the waters of the
blue Pacific and carry GO messages

pet diem At night it is to go round
like on anaconda through the
suburbs and scare the uooturual
burglar and the predatory ohickeu

thief from their uaraudiug besides

Using a part of ile 2500 miles of

longth in encircling tho Palace and
making night hideous with cries of

1 2 8 1 5 alls woll

etc If it dooB all that it will earn
its subsidy but what will bolntod

citizous returning from clubs Lei

lani or Loi Ilima balls say to boing

hold up by a snako liko objoot call ¬

ing itself a cablo and askod why

they wore not in bed oorlior Some

of them might think thoy had got
em again

Minister Hatch this morning in
bidding godspeed to the retiring
legislative on behalf of tho Execu ¬

tive said thoy had saved much time
on future consideration of the land
bill He admitted that measuro was

not all it ought to b and it aint
by a long shot Tot in tho regular
session any amendments and altera ¬

tions needed could bo attended to
and its unconstitutionality reme-

died
¬

For theso reasons ho thought
tho time of the special session wull

spent and cheap at its price of

13000 He wished tho Senators
well Thats more than most of

them do him

An attempt is boing made wo are
informed to established a branch of

the American Protective Associa ¬

tion in Hawaii We hope that there
is no truth in tho statement To in-

troduce

¬

tho influence and objects
of the A P A in our1 poacoful com ¬

munity will bo tolling of the
death knoll of Hawaii nei Tho
main issue of the platform of tbo
A P A in the United States is its
undying hatred and unflinching op-

position
¬

to all Catholics Hawaii is

in a bad box to day with its racial
social and political factions Dont
add religious controversies to our
pilikias -

The Advertiser does not desire
any comparison between the present
abortive but honest opium sup-

pression
¬

and the genuine work done
by Custom House oflicers under the
monarchy The official organ claims
that such a comparison would be
odious because there were not so

many vessels at tbo time Poor
sr yoarliug Eead tbo Custom re-

ports
¬

and learn that from 1886 to
1893 the annual shipping list exceeds

numerically the vessels registered
undor tho virtuous republic and
the importation of opium since 1893

has been nearly doubled aud tho
drug consequently reduced in price
Can you explain that Mr defondor-of-hone- st

officials

Whenever the Advertiser gets a
man out of the country and safely
off on a steamer which cannot im-

mediately
¬

return and so bring tho
mau or his foot into personal
contact with tho editorial seat
thou that honorable journal pro
coeds to vilify him From Chester
Doylo to J N Bickal the record is

unbroken Because tho latter
chooses to leave the country with a

small valise rusty overcoat dilapi-

dated

¬

umbrella and a walking stick
tho Advertiser as be is not hore to
defond himself must go for him

When the Advertiser man goes it
will be interesting to have a list of
his baggage Yot a few days ago
the Advertiser was printing Biokals
letters and slobbering over him
Wo have never praised or put any
faith in Bickal But we dont wait
till a man cant see us before kiokiug
him

Tho Labor Commission met last
evoning aud discussed the distribu-

tion
¬

among its membors of the
1000 appropriated for their services

ox Consul General Severance held

that ho ought to have tho lions
share as ho had put in his spare
titno lots of it in sitting in tho
offico of tho commission and
smoking his pipe and as another
mombor suggested chewing tho
rag

Tho other members wero in favor

of an equal division of tho spoils

Thoy rofubed to entertain Mr
Severances claim for a monopoly
dual as a secretary was paid 150 to
do tho clerical work Nobody had
askod or authorized Mr Sevorauco

to devoto his spare time in the
office and his contributing of infor-

mation
¬

was nover supposed to havo
to bo considered as a pieco of cash
goods

Tho commission finally decided
lo divide the 1000 equally and so
each member will get 200 Sever-

ance
¬

will shako tho dust of this
country from off his feet and leave
But ho will only take bis 200 with
him The purBes due Murray Em
moluth Vivas and Armstrong will
stay in thoir bands and not bo open
for division behiud the door

Sans Kouci

Tbo most lovoly spot on Oahu is
Sons Souci This favorite seaside
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Eobert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the tramcars
The surroundings and bathiDg at
this famous resort are superior to
anything found in tbo Hawaiian
Islauds Cottnges and board can
bo obtained on easy terms The
table set by the manager is better
than any offered here at other ho-
tels

¬

For pionics bathing parties
aud outings tho best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

To Waianae
o RjiiL Go

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leavo Honolulu nt B1R
A M and 145 r m

llcturnimr will nrrivu in Honolulu
it 311 r m and 553 r M

Rrmnd Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Class

175

F O SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

27 tf

Received per S S Bulglo

Another Lot of

rKAwosr work
Including

Ladies Dresses
And a lot of irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 20o each or 225 per Dozen

125

A few
cases or

Fan San Mineral Water
Fully onual if not superior to Appolllnarls

A BARNES
New ltepubllo Building King Stroet

Oahu Cash Store
NO 311 KING 8TIU5BT

NOW THAT THE ABOVE BUY
Storo is an assured fact and

lias boen opened for buslnoss since July
1st it Is prepand to satisfy the most fasti ¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will And
it to thoir advantago to call here first and
hoo forthoniselvetbeforo going elsewhere
to miko their purchases They will here
11 nil a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Blenched and Unbleauhed Cottons

Untrlmmed Hats Hose Handker- -
chlth Perfumery Etc Etc

CV No trouble at all to show Goods

M E RILVA Munncor

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACIUniHO

Jeweler Watchmaker
KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to ail kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Block Merchant Street

Timely Topics
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It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at present is gotting darkor
nnd darker It is a historical
fact that tho ond of each cen ¬

tury lias always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as woll as externally
Tho groat powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every moans to postpone tho day
when tho crash must come and
gain time for the dilferont coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
tho gigantic strugglo which will
and must take place boforo tho
present generation datqs its lot
tors in tho yenr 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany undor its impetuous
indiscreet imperial mustor is
drifting into tho decoptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through the
horrors of war are forgotten and
whore only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho great war thoir
leaders have realized one thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
except provided with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won
dor that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any othor kind and
supply their whooling cavalry
with that favorite brand

We havo watched proceedings
in thd great countries with a
great deal of care and wo havo
secured tho solo agoncy for Ha ¬

waii of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
have realized that not alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all noedod
repairs can ho done is in tho in ¬

terest of our patrons and wo havo
established ono above our stores
on Fort stroet This bicyclo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

muy meet through accidont or
lack of care Qur prices aro far
below veterinary figures Wo
lix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if over thoy should
need it We havo everything
on hand and havo secured tho
sorvices of a most experienced
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advuntago in war but love wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spend their vacations in Ho
nolulu tnat wo havo wheels just
suitable for thorn If daddy
cant sond thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-
wow

¬

lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
ploasuro and last much longer
than oven a volcano trip

Till Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Stueet
Opposite RprwiVfllN1 Wnnk

iiiii riiwn

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWA1
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

st 2Sci
And will leave for tho above bort with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Ancfciand
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Franolsco on
or about

-ug-ust 3 til
And will have prompt despatch with Hails
and Fasngers for the above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Stes

ew For furthor particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN L0 Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from 8 F 8 F
Sept 2 Sept7
Bopt30 Oct2
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mnrlposa Aug 29
MonowaIBopt 26
Alamotla Oct 21

Leave Honolulu
for

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Lcaie Honolulu
Monowai Aug 22
Alameda Sept 10
Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND GOS

tfrom and After July 6 1895

5h

l Sj
M B

TUAINS og ey tR
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Leavo Waianae 041 182
Leavo Kwa Mill 719 910 207 361
Leavo lcarl City 750 948 238 422
Arrive Honolulu 823 1030 311 465

On Saturday anil Sunday nights Kwa Mill
lnascneor Train will arrlvo In Honolulu at 665Instead ol 165 v m

KrelglitTralnB will carry Second elans IWcli
Bur accommodations F c Umitii

General Passenger Ticket Agent
O P Denibon Superintendent

Win G Irwm Co
LiMlTitn

Win 0 It win President Manager
Olaiw Snreokels Viop Presidonl
W M Gillard Seorotary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGrARpACTORS

Commission Agents
AOPNTfl OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Frnnnlsno Cnl

TUTOB

MU 0 HKNIIyIvIIITK ST OATH
Coll Cambridge is prepared to tako

a few private pupils In English Classics
and Mathematics Students coached for
the Publlo Schools and the Universities
TeaehotH prepared for Examination per-
sonally

¬
or by corrPBpoudonce Bookkeop

ing also taught Address P O Box 438
Honolulu 31 lm

Ring up 811 if you have anything
o ny to The Independent
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LO0AIi AND OENEHAI NEWS

Mooting of tho Y LL Ji to night

The foreign jury was iu altoud
anoo this morning

Attornoy Qonoral Smith will loavo
for Maui to morrow

Tho Monowai will loavo for tho
Ooaat on tho 22d inst

Tho Board of Health hold its
regular mooting to day

R B Brenhamloft on tho Austra-
lia

¬

for a short visit to tho Coast

Tho gamo botwoou thn Stars and
Karas on Saturday will bo decidedly
hot

A dinnor will bo givon to Mrs Eva
Fowlor on thoBonnington this even ¬

ing
Tho death of Jamos W Schooler

a nativo of Stockton Gal is an-

nounced
¬

Tho will of tho lato Dr Mott
Smith proves an estate valued at
noorly HO000

Tho spooial legislature is a thing
of tho past No coremony attonded
tho funoraljpf tj

Tho Legislature is over watch
how the different newspapers will
fill their columns

Another boating party will mako
tho night romantic by its music in
tho harbor to night

Tho Knlua affair has oroatod quite
a broezo among tho kamaainas who
love Frank Jidds pot

Tho Government advertises that
it will pay certain claims on tho 19th
inst Dont all shout at once

OolonolZophaniah Spalding hied
himsolf with his exclusive franchises
away on the Australia yesterday

Miss Eva Parker returnsto Mana
tomorrow after a brief visit to Ho-
nolulu

¬

Miss Helen Farkor will ro
main for a fow wpeka

Tho rumore relating to President
Doles indisposition aro without
foundation He simply had nothing
to say to thejegislaturo

Capt Johu Kidwell has resignod
from tho Sharpshooters rathor than
wear pretty clothes and bo bossed
by tho Star and tho Colonel

To day is the birthday of tho
Emporor of China Consular flags
wore displayed and tbo usual saluto
fired at noon in honor of the day

A large number of people woro
present at the departure of the Aus-
tralia

¬

yeBterday Flowors were
abundant but no musio hailed the
outgoing passengers

Colonel Spalding has completed
the cable farce by depositing 25000
worth of government bonds This
is tho last that Hawaii will hoar
about a cable for a couple of years

Although building alterations are
going on N S Sacks is still pro
pared to do business all orders by
telephone will be promptly executed
and delivered free to any part of
tho city

Lady readers will note tho Temple
of Fashions new advertisement of
their clearing sale The prices will
interest them Tho quality of the
goods they know already They
cant be beat

Tho semi annual meeting of tho
Hawaiian Rifle Association will take
plaoe on Saturday The fight for
prizes will be warm and tho cham-
pionship

¬

will bo contested for in the
most energetic manner

Gentlemen now is the time to se-

cure
¬

new and fashionable Suitings
Trousings Collars and Neckties
Also a superior lot of Silk and Bal
briggan Undershirts Call at L B
Korrs on Queen street and pick up
nmn nf tlin nlumn

Consul and Mrs Herman Focke
ontortained their bridal cortege at
an elegant dinnor at thoir Waikiki
residence last evening After a most
onjoyablo reunion tho guests drovo
to tho Independence Hall and joiu
od the Loilani danco

Dress goodniu quantities to suit
aro being sold daily at L B Kerrs
on Queen street Ladies before
purchasing olsowhoro should exam
mo this fino stock A full lino of
Ladios Hats Girls Hats Boys Hats
and Mens Hats from 25o onoh

Acoordin 8 to tho Advertiser
Judgo J Grubb a prominont
democrat recently visiting Hono
lulu freely statod that ho had re
viewed his opinion of the Hawaiian
question He will probably give
Mr Doles government woll Hail
Columbia whon next heard from

Tho clerk of tho Supromo Court
is thaukod for a copy of tho pamph-
let

¬

containing the proceedings in
tho Cupid habeas corpus case The
Independent will bo equally thank ¬

ful whon it rocoives tho pamphlet
containing tho Wailuku water case
Both will Ijo attended to in duo
time

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmtind Nnrrio Busi ¬

ness letters should he addressed io
tho Manager This is necossary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Tho advortisomont which mainly
adorns tho pauiphlol issued by the
Royal Hawaiian National Band is
tho Monarch Bicyclo That whool
is now fampus all ovor tho world
and is daily gaining deservod praise
and notorioty Tho Hawaiian Hard ¬

ware Company aro tho solo agents
for Hawaii And as is well known
Monarohs go like hot cakes bore

Indopondeuco Park was most
beautifully decorated last night and
tho managers of tho Loilani Club
woro justly proud of tho success of
tho entertainment given by them to
thoir numerous admirors and frionds
Mesdamos Noumann Fowlor Fred
Macfarlano and Graham were tho
hostossos The Kawaihau Club fur ¬

nished tho music It was nearly
two oclock before the merry danco
broko up

theIegislature

SENATE

The Senato mot for tho laBt timo
this morning in its special session
Bills of expenses woro presented
and passed The total expenses of
tho Senato to dato being 678519
Committees announced all bills
signed and no further business on
hand Senators MoOandloss and
Northrup objoctod to payment of
certain bills on account of it being
a waste of public money As they
said if members had to pay the same
out of their own pockets or on ac-

count
¬

of thoir own businesses they
would not agree to them Voted
down Senator Brown moved to
give 50 extra to tho Janitor Pass ¬

ed Ministor Hatch on bohalf of
tho Exocutive wished to congratu-
late

¬

the Senato on the efSciont and
careful way in which they had per-

formed
¬

thoir arduous duties With
out tho holp of the Senate much im-

portant
¬

business would havo remain-
ed

¬

unconcluded This first session
would bo momorable in the history
of tho Hawaiian Republic Senator
Brown seconded by Sonator Water- -

house moved a vote of thanks to
Senator Wilder their President for
his untiring efforts in assisting mem-
bers

¬

and his business like sugges-
tions

¬

for improvement and his
splendid modes of conducting and
carrying on the business of tho Sen-

ate
¬

Senator Notley tendered his
resignation on account of ill health
Referred to the Ministor of the In-

terior
¬

The Senato after having in-

formed
¬

the President that thoy had
no further business to transact ad
journed their special session sine
die

m

Very Tamo

The Speoial Session of the first
Legislature under the Republic can
certainly be pictured iu watercolors
of tho very weakest tinge

The wise tnon have gone home
They havo accomplished nothing
except authorizing the Minister of
Finance to squander mouey which
ho hasnt got and which would bo
poured out appropriation or no ap-

propriation
¬

Thoy havo saddled tho country
with a cable bill which will prevent
us from getting a cable or evon
talking cable for nearly two years
They havo finally bungled a land
bill to such an extent that nearly
every clause has beeu made uncon-
stitutional

¬

and then they hava
finally deoided to go homo Good
for them

President Dole decided under tho
circumstances to approve of the last
action but ho positively refused to
say good byo to thorn Honco no
prorogation ceremony Good for
Dolo

TO LET

TO LET ONSTORE btrcct foriuorly
occupied by M B Sllva
Possession clvou i in nio- -
dlatoly Apply at No Uii Nutianu street

iww
TO LET

Of IU ROOMSHOUHK etc situated
on Punohuowl street be ¬

tween lalaco Walk nncl
Beretania street Also Cottage In same
block DR JNO 8 MoGREW

37 et Hotel Street

Grand Clearance
TO BEGIN ON THE

2d of
All qui- - Entiro Stock must bo cleared during that
mouth at prices lowered to loss than ouo hulf

i

Morinos amd Oanhmorea at 00c and 75c por Yard roduced to 26c
por Yard

White Muslins India Linens and Dimities at Similar Figures

of
SI PORT STREJHJT

M G Silva Proprietor

How Are You Fixed

Because we are fixed with every Btyle of
Lace Curtains both by tho yard and
pair and at pricos not to be matched
in any other store just to suit you For
summer wear we have Lawns India Li ¬

nen and Dimity of all qualities but tho
prices aro lowor than ever Table Li-
nens

¬

and Towels aro a specialty with us

M S LEVY - - Fort Street

REAL ESTATE

I

FOR 3A3LE3
1 Lots Nos 23 and 21 In Block 32 at Pnrl City situated on tho corner of

Franklin and Lehua avenun oppos te the railway depot
31 37 100 Acres of Land sltuato on tho waterfront at Kaneohe Koolaupoko

Said property is fenced in and is a good landing being the same place
used by 0 E Williams for n landing

TO IjEJT
1 The Upper Story of the Trousseau Building Also Cottages on same

premises Tho Upper Story has 2 Bedrooms Sitting Room Bath-
room

¬

Patent Oiosot Dining room etc and is pleasantly situated on
Punchbowl street

2 OFFICES en sulto or single on ground floor Also Large Hall on second
floor formerly occupied by the Dally Bulletin Publishing Company
on Merchant Btrect

3 HOUSE on South street

Ctf Besides the above I have other Properly for sulo and rent For
information call at my Ollice No 42 Merchant Street

DAVID DAYTON Business Agent
and Collector

A Word to the Wise

Sale

Septerriber

Temple Fashion

While people aro complaining of dull timos and no
money wo aro busy showing every 0ASII Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our establishment that the
purchasing power of his dollar is groator with us
than olsowhoro Wo believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good articlo cheap gets into a good
humor with himsolf and by natural process with
his neighbors also which goes a long way to roliove
tho oppressive feelings of dull times To feel pleased
with oursolvos and ono nnothor no hotter opportunity
offers than to trade at tho Grocory Store of

Henry Davis Co
CD F ort Street

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard
A VEItY PRETTY LINE OF

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 25c per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Lies Glows Hess Fast Black Stoclis

B F EHLERS CO

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded - - 1702

Assets Jan 1 180C - 060260002
Cash Capital - - - 300000000
Not Surplus - - - - 224420010
Policy HoldorsBurplus 624420010

Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the
United Btales

Losses Paid Since Organization

58148944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm

lll TUT EH

Hawaiian iiivestmentXlo

Real Estate Agents -

Records Searched v- -

Loans Negotiated
Billsfcollected

Notary Public Aooountant
Work promptly attended to

WT-- TELEPHONE 039

Ot nctf 13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

ltt
N

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
Q OAVANAtm Manager

Opposite O K L Depot on King Street

Groceries and Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Prozen

Oysters Etc received by overy
steamer from San Fraiw

cisco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

ES- - TELEPHONE 755 JgJ

SPECIAL NOTICE--- -
TO THOSE

Holding kuraw Policies I

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIK
Houses or Furniture insured and

having Gasoline stored on premises or
using same ure required to immediately
notify the Agent issuing their Policies
and have the necessary permit endorsed
thoreon J A OILMAN
Secretary Board of Underwriters of Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 10 1895 23 lm

Bishop Company
BACKERS

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands
Established in 185

Transact a General Ranklni and TCx
L change Business Loans made on ap- -

proved security Bills Discounted Com
mercial ureaics uranteu Deposits re- -
ccived on current account imbieelutosi

Lchook Letters of Credit Issued on tho
principal cities of the world

AUKftTK ur
The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

Glaus Spreckels Go

ba2stkeks
Honolulu HjL

Issue Sight nnd Timo Bills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on the Principal Parts of the World

Purchase Approved Bills
Mako Loans on Accoptablo Security

Receive Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interebt on Term Deposits i

Attend Promptly to Collections
A Gonornl Banking Business Trans- -

acted

F J TESTA
SEAwJlIKR OK

ReoordB Collector Copyistj
TRANS LATOIt IN

English and Hawaiian
Heal Estate Agont Typewriter Stamp

Doalor Purchasing Cowiiiisslon
and Advertising Agent lito

CSu Omen No 327 King 6treet the
lormor private pfllce of E B Thomas

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STKEET

G J WaUkb

Wholesale and
Ketail

AND- -

Managed
Si

tBUTOHERS f

Navy Contractors

t
it
I
v
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King Street opposite Costlo
ACootccj

PIANOS
ORQANB nd
GUITARS

i

WinesLiiuois Beers
or TiiiulellitstoiWDK

CARPETS AWDHUGS

BibyGarriiQeB aSpecialty
00 Inspect tho Selected Stock of

BtoOWbHLAEGER fljCDij
KirfgBtrtMopposltaUagtld Coolie

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nnuanu Bts

W M Oohikoham - - Manager

Hi
HMiqaiftfirSftoHachinlcStanfl Laborers

- THE cKLEnBATKD -
Frcdricksbnrg Dratight Beer

gj0-- ALWATS OH TAr --W
80I0 Agents for the Renowned-

IJdiigLifo
ahd
OiP T

WfllSIOES

OyatiraIor Cocktails
Per Every- - Australia

flp CaUjand be convinced -- aii

FoftVearHolr8treets
0 J McCAJtrnr - MarSger

i

PopnlirBrands of StrtiftM Goods

ALWATB OH HAfD

Try the Great Appetiser

The BfqWie dioktatr
ABpicaUy with this Kfcsort

DEft OF THS

Faraoii Wleliirt Ligen Be8K

Empire Saloon
CoiraoiNnnana and Hotel Bts

CTDay Manager
-J-- 1I

fiktmfilitt nliis i Ins

r
fiL

fjuiiiuu umy v

PbBEBsrslic ON DRaWHT -

Haliand ECaIfoii Draught

HiiidmadB Sont Maiah
i sriciALTT

L

mm
h fii

Muua
AiBi I SHAW Proprietor- -

CorneriKlng ondi Nnuanu Btreots

t t ill fi

AD
HkmJLiiiiMi

4pfTBLfetI0NE 4ftl --WM

Brace Waring fi Coir

ReiT Estate dealers
KB FortSt hear Xing

BUUiDINOXOTS
HQtJBES AND OTS AND

ikrtDSORSALE

n PartIesWl8hlng to dispose of their1
Protttrtles ajrf Jmritedtri pall on Us

EEMOVAIi

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has1 xentoved hlsvPfunDing Business from

Xing street to the premises on

Formerly oooapled4by Woven
Wlr Pulley

f lieo H Davies GowLtl

su6ar factors
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
boiEiMissiodsr- - imsviaiKixrss
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

J S WALKER
6enral Agent for Hawaiian- - Islands

Booms 12 Sprockola Block Honolulu H I -

Royal insurance Company of Liverpool
AliUAN6HASUBAN6EOOMPANYvbP LONDON

ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

suninsurance company op san1 francisco
wilhelma of magdeburg general insurance company

northwestern marine and lnm1 insurance company op
Milwaukee

Sun life insurance company of Canada

Life rFife and Mating Bisks Taken at Reasntfabie Rates

29l
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92 P O Box 145
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y naj v wn at wcwffi
BAST CORNER FORT KING STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

firoceHlSj BMMsm affdc Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California Eastern

States and European iMai tets

Standard of CfeHuedVegetkblfis FrnitsaUd Fisli

kWii

Goods delivered toanypartofthe-01tyl- -
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AT 330 OCLOCK P M
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Stars
BASEBALL PARK
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MURRAY
321 it 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and
WagonrMkunfactnrer

ALL MATEniAtS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam ¬

boats and hollars

Ho Ball Beating Axles Around This Shop

TELEPHONE 672

ion CLEVELANDS
LIFE

MARRIED

A Letter In WHtch HoBdyo It Httfl
Been Ono GVand Bwoet Bone

Atlanta Qa July 12 A lottoti
from rrdsldout OloVelaud ia whioh
bo gpcaks of hla tnnrfiod lifci ai dno
graud sWoot soug has- - boon
brought to light by tho nowa of tho
rocotit domestic evoiit at Gray
Gabion

Ia Docomber 1890 Col John
Torriple Grave tho Southorrt oratory
was sohdlug out invltationB to his
wedding to Miss Annio Oothran of
Rome Ga Ho eont ono to his
personal friends tho ox Prosidout
and Mrs Olevoland who were thon
residing on Madisom avenue New
York Aokbowledging tho recoipt
of the invitation Mr Cloveland
wrote

Mr Deaii Mb Gbaves We ro
coived tho card of invitation to your
wedding a day or two ago and I am
glad that yourldttor received only
a fow hourn ago justifies me on be ¬

half of my dear wife and myself to
do more than formally notice tho
occasion

And first of all lot mo assure you
h6w much wo appreciate tho kind
anil touching Isentfrriont you convoy
to ub in our married state As I
lobk baok upon the years that have
paraed Binco God in HiB infinito
goodness bestowed upon me tho
best of all Hia gifts a loving and
affectionate wife all else honor
the opportunity of usefulness and
the esteem of my fellow couritry
moh iasubordinated in every aspira-

tion
¬

of gratitude and thankfulness
You ard not wrong therefore

whenyou claim in the atmosphere
of faat coming bliss which now sur-

rounds
¬

you kinship with one who
can testify with unreserved tendor
ness to the sanotification which
comes to man when heaven directnd
love leads tho way to marriage

Since this tenderer theme has
made us kinsmen lot mo wish for
for you and thodearonB who is to
mako your life doubly dear to you
all tho joy and happiness vouchsafed
to man

You will I know feel that our
ktnd wishes can reach no greater
sincerity and force than when my
wife joins in the fervent desire that
you and your bride may enter upon
and enjoy the same felicity whioh
has made our married life one
grand aweot song -

Truly your friend
Gboveb Cleveland

Col Graves has kept the letter in
a white and gold frame hanging in
his parlor at Manchester Two
jiiia ago ho wrote to President
Cleveland for permission to publish
it for its influence upon tho domes
tic life of Mr
Cleveland replying1 said that al-

though
¬

ho had forgotton tho verbi-
age

¬

of tho letter he left the pub-
lication

¬

to the delicacy and dis-

cretion
¬

of his friend

A UITY AT THE BOTTOM OF THEi
SEA

Tho Bums of a Large Town Diecover- -
od in tho Adriaticat a Doptb of
80 Feeti

t
The city authorities at Rovigno on

tho peninnula of Istria in tho Ad-

riatic
¬

Sea have discovered a little
Bouthof the peninsula tho ruins of
a largo town at tho bottom of the
sea It had been observed for years
that fishermens nots woro somotimos
ontaiiglod in what appeared to bo
masBes of maHonry of whioh frag ¬

ments woro brought upjrom the sea
bed Then adivor declared that ho
had seen wbIIb and streets below the
water and bo the authorities of
Rovigno decided to investigate
They aent down a diver whoat tho
depth of eighty feet found himself
surrounded by ruined walls

Continuing his explorations ha
traced tho line of walls and was
able to distinguish how tho streets
were laid out Hodid not aeo any
doors or windows for they woro hid ¬

den by masses of soawood and in
oruitations Ho traded thti tnaspn
aryfor a distance of a hundred feet
andHhoreho had to stop for his
diving cord did not permit him ga

further Ho had proved beyond a
doubt that ho had found tho ruins
Of a ouco iuhabilod town whioh

through sorno oatastrophorhad boon

covered by tho serf It is prbnblo
that thesoaro tho ruina of tho loot
town of Cissa upon the island of

that name montionod by Pliny th
oldor

-- a

Two Domeatlc Vetooa by- - Mr OloVt

lad
While Mrs Cloveland is ndomei

tie woman8he had at onotlnloW
ambition to play golf but when tho
mattor was broached to Mr Gloved
land ho firmly but kindly doolinedl
to consider it both booauso hoidid
notlikoitas a rdcroatiott forailvKr
man and bocauso also he thought
that it was rather an undignified
airiusemerit for tho wife of Presi ¬

dent of tho United States
Whon Mrs Cleveland wfo first

considering bicycling and boforo
sho had become an adept at it Mrs
Cloveland had tho idea thAl possi-

bly
¬

sho would liko to ride a bicycle
The suggestion of thia to tho Presi ¬

dent mot with tho BamoTeoponsoaai
thb golf ao Afrif Cloveland doosndbt
play golf and does not ridoatwheol

From the Cincinnati Oontticrcf0i
zette

Golden

Rule

W F REYH0LD3 PropHto

ESTABLISHED I ON

Absolutely
Cash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT -

iWIDgJMDW

Domestic Paper Patterns i

Remington Tjpeffiitrs

AND SUPPLIES

NewsiltaleitS Stationer
MTJSIOATi INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc EtoV

FA MfeDEIKOS

FOK

B DVCKKit

ledeiFos 8 2ti

Hotel Stroot Arliigton1 Block1

Theory of Hard Tlmeshas reaoho4ns
all and realizing that man must be

clothed we havodeolded to

ReddoAir FriMsifdfrtheAat--30

Days1

J AND WE OFFEIt

Suits and Trousers v

At prieesthat will be wlthlh theWohtf
everybody We carry a Select Btookof I

Goods and guarantee a Perfect FJt ond- -

jurqi omBB worn xnose wno really ue
sire t0 bo drdssed neatly and nattliyind
oannotf nirdrrt to spend muoh mohoyt on1
their clothes will do well in calling atour- -

oiuru uuiuru going oisewnere

S DECKft - MAiTAQffiit

TiciiBpnoSK 607 P OBo 021

GarriagB Manufactory
128 180 FortBfreeti

Gar2agoBuiie- -

AND REPAIRER

Blnoksmithing in all Its Branclifes

brllers from the other Islands inBiilldlnit
Trimming Painting Eto Etc

promptly Btteuded to- -

W-- W WRIGHT Proprietor
BucceBBor to G Wost

S


